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TIMIDITY OF INVESTING PUBLIC
. DUE TO UNFAMILIAR CONDITIONS

Disturbance in Prices' of Securities and Low
Levels of Last Few Days Discussed by- -

Banker Gossip of the Street
AN XJITOW'S" banker bald ycitcrduy thai In lilt opinion the j)io.cnt
o.dlsturbnnco In tho prices of securities ami the ic.isoni for tlio low

lovcls reached elmlng the last few da.i Is because people hao not ct
become, accustomed to nurroundlw? conditions, niut that ni hoon as they
como to understand that, while, tho, war fcems to dominate! ever thins
and actually docs so to a largo extent, there It a bocm! deal of regular
business going on and will continue to go on whether the wur comes
to an end soon or becomes more Intense,

"People," ho lcmarked, "and especially the people of this country.
i

can adapt themselves to uny combination of circumstances. They are
to a large degree tho descendants of tho sturdy inccs that camo over
from Uuropo and ploneeicd, settling the country by enduring iKrel-fchl-

which, 'no matter linvv hard the wur hits us, vvu will never have, to
endure, and overcoming oUNtaclcs In tho path of progress, Suddenly wo
havo been ushered Into new surroundings and aie tlml'd as to the future,
but very shortly, when we set that while wo may not have 'business us
usual,' wo must hae enough business outside of war uctlvltles to take
earo of the wants of tho civil population, and when we consider tho
relative prnpmtlnii of that part of tho population to the whole, wo will
realize, that iultu some business must still go on hi thc-- United States.
When theso timid Investors get fully oicustoinul to bin rounding e'ltcum-stance- s

tliey will ionic liito the market and bio."

Brokers See No Evidence of "Unloading"
Inquhy In brokers' offices bilngs out the Information that their cus-

tomers are not unloading theli holdings In any unusual iuantltles nrd
that there is no panic fiellng among theni to dlspoo of stockn bcfoio
they go still lower. The head of unu n ilrm said that the
list bole of Pennsylvania Htm-I- ; put thiough their houso was about thrco
mouths ago, and the customer wanted the money to pay for some iel
estate ho had purchased.

"One of our ou&tomus uskid us vetteidu," he mid, "It there was u
delugo of selling orders fiom our other customers to cause such breaks
In pi Ices, and wo called his attention to tho very small volumo of stocks
Involved In the curl cut sales to piove that no such condition cslsts.".

Cause of Weakness of Railroad Stocks
There were several reasons advanced jesteulay for tho ptonounced

weakness shown In high-clas- s lallroad shuies. One wus the f.illuie or
delay In Washington In announcing whether or not some definite action
was soon to bo taken In regard to the appointment of .1 rallioul dictator.
Another was the absence of nnv news from the same iiu.irt) r us to tho
financial assistance to he given to the lallroads b.v tho (Im eminent, us

lrtually ,ovtry one seems ugreed that no matter what the lluul decision
about the loads may be they must III si of all have lluancial aid. .Still
another reason was said to be the lesumptlon of liquidation of i.illroad
securities by leprcsentatlvcs of foielgn Uoveinmeuts who had llojtcd
lualis In the United States that were backed piluclpallj by American
1 alls as bceuiity. Tho action of the dlicctoiH of tho Ilaltlmore and Ohio

" In deferring aetlon on the dividend until their meeting in January did
not help matters any, although sevei.il brokers said the dhectois did
tho only sensible thing umlcr the elriumstanei's.

In connection with the action of the dliectois of the Uulthnoie and
Ohio lt.iiliond, Daniel .1. Will.iid, picsldent of the road. Is riportcd to
have said uftcr the meet'ng that "notwithstanding- that the company
will have handled tho gieatest liuslm-- ii In Its history and will have
icallzed the largest gloss earnings. It was evident that tho operations of
tho jear would show earnings applicable to the lotnmou stock of less

than 5 per cent."
In other quaiters It wus denied that tho weakness In stocks undlionds

of lallroads was occasioned by liquidation of eollatctal owned abroad
' and deposited here to secure foreign t!o eminent loans. It was said

that any such selling has been conducted privately with Institutions
which are. ulwuys In the maikct for hlgh-clus- s bonds, and even that has
been carried out on 11 ery limited scale. .

lirisk Justness but Small Sales in Market
, Tho principal of n n banking and Investment houso said

yesterday that ho does not take any stock in all this talk ubout tho
public not fully appreciating the fact that stocks nre cheap or that they
lack the backbone to buy them!

"Wo are doing," ho said, "a big business In binall lots of ten or
twenty shares. Tho sellers arc, as a rule, rich nieh, who ure liquidating
and Investing In 3V4 per cent Liberty Loan ta exempt bonds, and
while tho individual purchases aie small, they aggregate a consldeiable
amount at tho close of each day."

Terms of British Loan of September, 1916
There Is qulto a llttlo misunderstanding regarding tho terms and

conditions surrounding the Ilrltlsh loan of September, 1916, about which
thcro Is so much talk concerning the liquidation of tho collateral hccurl- -

ties supporting tho loan.
The collateral consisted of $100,000,000 American securities, 0

Canadian securities and $100,000,000 bonds of neutral countries.
If tho market value, of thee securities declined, as they did, tho agree-

ment called for additional collateral to make up the deficiency In order
to keep the collateral up to 120 per cent of the par value of the notes.
The Government had tho right to sell from time to time any of tho se-

curities pledged, und In that case tho proceeds wero to bo applied to tho
purchaso of the outstanding notes at the then redemption price.

Tho British Government also reserved tho right to substitute other
npproved security If It so desired, but such substitutions wero not to
ary tho relatlvo amounts In value of the threo groups of collateral.

In other words, tho British Government could not sell all tho Ameri-
can securities and buy Its own notes to a corresponding amount
without substituting borne other Ameilcan securities, otherwise such a
condition could be brought about that the lemalnlng outstanding notes;

would be secured only by ' Canadian und neutral countries' stocks
and bonds.

World Wagning Despite the War
Althaugh we nre In a. world war and are making colossal prepara-

tions to carry It on successfully to a ilni.h, wo haven't ct begun to com-

prehend it from a world standpoint Wo ore still viewing It and every-

thing connected with It through nclghboihood spectacles. A piomlnent
banker said josterday In this connection that vvhllo the assertion was
too true. It Is Inevitable, and is the lesult of our environment for moro

than 100 years. -- "It Is onlv iccmtl," bo said, "ihat n foielgn bond
coulu be sold In this counto, while lhigland had been dealing In them

,, for more than 100 enrs. encouraged by a Government, that saw such
v

purchases wero her greatest trade anchor to windward
"The limited !cw which peoplo of tho United States take of things

In general Is going to be displaced b.v a mucli broader conception when
"this war Is over. In tho financial dlstilcts today everything Is concen-

trated around tho ticker. Our grasp of finance and commcrco seldom
reaches bejond the- boundaries of the States. Thero our world begins
nnd ends, and ut present tho war and our preparations for It naturally
dominate our thoughts to tho exclusion of the commercial uctlvltles
going on In other natltyis of the world, even In those wheio tho battles

' .
, jire raging' -- j. x -
hi A good antidote to the formation of such narrow views Is u perusal
' , of tho commerce reports published by tho Government In Washington.

vtf They give from day to ay a scries of plalurcs of he commcielal actlvl- -

'! tles'ltVoven tho mostrretnote ."nations, of itfi world. When tho ticker Is
j II clicking off tho flgutes which nrfe knockljiIJjw bottom' from under tho"

I "rails" and "Indus.ttlals" of tho United Slate's ''Without any substantial'
ij reason, it Is a relief to pick up one, of the' most recent of theso reports

'V. and ,ad, for instance, ot tho .sample i,falr at lordeuux, France, which
ij now'jgo.es, ?"' I" splto.of the'war'kV flnB.lnthit country

, w u. miniature' world's fair "in progrcss'exhlbltlng tle peaceful products
,y ' of factory,'' loom and'shopi" nhtUnot- - bnlvMthat, but of the preparations
, '"' being made for a similar exhibit nc.l year, In these reports we can find

,ij particulars' abont the wine trade of'Italy for 1917, about ft new extllo
j indu's'try forBollvla, of Great Britain's purchaso of i:gyp(lau cqtton- -

i seed, tables showing the commerce of China, the favorable condltfoij of
. Irish agriculture, the demand for American 'goods In India arid hujidieds

'
J of other matters bearing on the commerce .and trade of tho wholo

civilized world. t
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2.,rf24ci turkeja, 275l2'c, geese,
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Ihs nple.e do, do do, smaller
sizes do. o'd, per pair. 5a$eloc,
pigeons, old per pair. J42ue do, jouiitf,
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DIlKHSllD Dennnl was good and tho
market firm under offerings,
cjunlatlona follow Turkecs, killed,
nearby, spring fano,

Vlrkliila and
VV.at UHlJL'e, fair to good,
.'I' l .10c, do, fresh.klll.d, western eprlng

fane. fair to good.3tyjse, do, eld toms, SlSiodc, com-
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Choice stocg fairly and prices gen-- ;
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ACTIVE
IN THE LOCAL

Some Denlers Iieport Large
Hut Fnlr-Slzc- or Mod-cra- te

Sales Are the Rule

Tho local demand for wool during tha
Ut week was fairly active,' according
to the weekly trndo review of It. 0, Dun
& with a firm market and prices
neii tho uUPmccs fccui-- i.j
have been Koinewlmt spotty, Fomo dealers
reporting largo transactions, but fRlr
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Help Conserve the Gas Supply

Philadelphia
The United Gas Improvement has made an
appeal to the public to help conserve the gas supply. TJiey
urge the general use of Welsbach Lights and Mantles be-

cause they save gas and give good service.

Lights and
give more light and use less gas than any
other lights and mantles on the market.

If you are using open tip burners for light, are using
three to four times as much gas light as you need to use;
you are not enjoying good light; and you are paying three
times as much as you need pay.

If you use imitation mantles, or broken mantles, you are
wasting gas; you are wasting your money; and you are not
enjoying the of good light. ,

Begin today to do your bit in cutting down the w.aste of
Go to any dealer or the gas company and buy as many
Genuine Welsbach Lights as you need. Make sure you arc
using Genuine Welsbach Mantles

Brand, 18c; 2 for 35c.
"Yellow Label" 13c; 2 for 25c.
"Green Label" Brand, 10c each.

The name of the Welsbach is on every bav--

With Welsbach Lights and Welsbach Mantles, you are
gas for lighting to the utmost Your lighting

is costing you the least possible, and you are enjoying
night the nearest approach to with the warmth of
sunshine.

There is a Welsbach Light for every use. Every genuine
Welsbach has the Shield of Quality on the box.

Your Government Says: "He Who Wastes
Crust of Bread Prolongs the War"
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